## General
Mylands burnishing cream is designed to rejuvenate polished or lacquered interior surfaces.

### Product Codes
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product</th>
<th>Product Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Burnishing Cream</td>
<td>157998037</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Technical Data
On polished, lacquered or varnished surfaces Burnishing Cream will revive the surface sheen which may have dulled with use over time. It can also be used to disguise blooming in modern finishes such as nitrocellulose. As it has a slightly abrasive quality it can be used in wood turning over shellac to smooth the finish, also on mother of pearl and brass fittings also to disguise water marks or shallow surface scratches.

### Application
To prepare the surface for application, it is best to remove any waxy residue (Special Dewaxing Solution - 167858165). Shake the burnishing cream to make sure it is mixed thoroughly, then apply using lint free cloth (248999053) in the direction of the grain. Leave for a couple of minutes before buffing off with a clean cloth.

### Drying Time
- **Touch Dry:** 10 minutes (once buffed)
- **Recoat Time:** 1 hour
- For best results keep object out of use for 24 hours.

### Thinnners
Product supplied ready for use, does not need to be thinned.

### Equipment Cleaning
Methylated Spirit.

### Maintenance
Burnishing cream can be applied when item looks worn and dulled, an example being once per month or every 6 months dependent on condition.

### Packaging
Mylands burnishing cream is available in these container sizes:
- 250ml
- 500ml
- 1Litre
- 5Litre

### Physical Constants
VOC Level: 200g/l

### Storage
- Store above 5°C.
- Always replace cap as product could deteriorate.

### Health and Safety
Refer to MSDS before use.